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Prelimi阻aryobservation of Aquilaria crassna wood 
associated with the for蕗lationof aloeswood 




Preliminary observation of Aquilaria crassna wood related with th記formationof aloeswood was 
carried out. Investigations of the anatomy of this species and the changes of living cells in aging 
procεss wer巴 firsttried. Cytological chang.♀s of living parenchyma cells in sapwood fol1owing 
wounding on the trunk were then observed associat邑dwith aloeswood formation. Results ar邑
summarized as follows. (1) The sample sp邑cieshad incl吋edphloem as the other speci巴sof the 
genus Aquilaria. The parenchyma cells constituting included phloem were considered to play im-
portant roles for aloeswood formation together with the par巴nchymacells of xylem. (2) The 
main res邑rvesubstance in parenchYIT¥a cells was starch and the amount of lipids was less. ln the 
aging process from cambium to pith starch graduaIJy decreased and lipids slightly increased. 
Th巴sapwoodwidth of the species was consider巴dto be very wide. (3) Following the days aft記r
wounding starch grains showed abrupt decr己ase. ln the next stage living parenchyma cells 
showed conspicuous vacuolization. (4) ln vacuolization process som記 vacuoleshad electron 
dens色 substances. Cytoplasmic matrix also showed electron dense condition. (5) Electron dens日
substances migrated from living cells to neighboring wood fibers. These substances were pos・
















Aloeswood or agarwood used as an incense wood is formed in the trunk of Aquilaria tI・日日s
which range in tropical Asia. The main components of it ar記 report召dto be oleoresinJ). Some 
scientist$23)問 portedthat th己 formationof alo也swoodwas caused by invasion of fungi， and 
oth母rs".5) consider記dth邑 maincause was not fungi but mechanical wounding. Recentiy Siripata-
nadilok and oth巴rs
6
)also inv巴stigatedthe proc巴ssof aloeswood formation after treating with pesti-
cide and denied the fungal effect for aloeswood formation _ The mechanism of aloeswood 
formation， however， has been obscure. 
In this report， therefore， cytological observation of th巴 processof aloeswood formation has 
be記ncarri以iout to get the preliminary information. Aquilω'ia crassna which is widely distri-
buted in Thailand was selected as a sample tre邑 species. AnatomicaI characteristics and cytolo-
gical features in the aging process were first investigated to get th巴fundamentalinformation， and 
second cytologicaI characteristics of living parenchyma cells which constituted xylem at the time 
of wounding w巴reobserv巴dfollowing the days aft巴rwounding. 
The authors express their sinc己rethanks to th巴 personnelof Faculty of For巴stry，Kasetsart 
University for their cooperation in collecting samples. A part of this study was supported by 
the Kajima Foundation's Research Grant. 
2. Materials and methods 
2. 1， Materials 
Two trees of A， crassna which grew in the natural forest of eastern Thailand and two young 
trε巴sgrown at the nursery of Kasetsart University were used as sample trees. Description of 
sample trees is shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Description of sample trees * 
Tree Location D.B.H. Tim巴ofex periment 
(cm) 




Thailand 40 OcL -Nov.， 1985 




(Thailan 5 Apr.-May， 1991 
場 Theage of al sample tr日記swas l1nknOWll 
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From tree A wood blocks wer巴collectedto in vestigat日theanatomy and characteristics of aging 
process. In tre日 Bmechanical injury was inflicted with a chisel on the trunk wh巴rebark昌nd
outer sapwood， about 2cm deep from surface， were cut off. Wood blocks 3cm long， 2cm wide 
(tangential) ，註nd2cm thick (radial) wer己collectedfrom upper and lower parts of the injury fol-
lowing the days after wounding; that is 2， 4， 14， and 30 days. 
From the tree C and D wood blocks w巴realso collected to in vεstigat担 the relationship betw巴巴n
m巴chanicalwounding and aloeswood formation. W ounding and collecting of wood block wcr己
basically the same as tree B. Th日daysafter wounding were 1， 7， 30 days. すhむ seasonwas 
rainy season in the exp己1・im日ntof tree A and B and was dry season in that of tree C and D. 
In addition to the wood blocks mentioned abov巴 alo巴swoodused as an incense wood was also 
investigatεd. 
In wounding experiment th巴surfac巴ofthe m巴chanicalinjury was covered with a pesticidιSan-
tar SM (Sandoz Ltd.， Switzerland) immediately after woundi時 topr日ventthe invasion of 
mlcroorgal1lsms. 
2. 2. Methods 
Wood blocks col!ected from living trees were immediately fix吋 with3% glutaraldehyde. 
20μm thick sections cut from the fix巴dblock were observed after following staining: safranin-
light green， 12・KI，Sudan IV， Sudan black， 0.04 and Nitroso reaction¥A part of blocks was 
embedded in celloidin mainly for th巴anatomicalobservation. 
Ultrathin sectioning was also carried out. Small wood blocks cut from glutaraldehyde-fixed 
block wer巴postfixed with 1% 0504 and embedded in Epon 812. Ultrathin sections post stain己d
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate were observed under a transmission electron microscope 
(JEM倫100C，100kV). 
For scanning elcctron訂1Icroscopyair-dried wood blocks wer巴observ日dunder a scanning elec-
tron microscope (JSM-T330A， 10kV) after Au coating. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. An日tωny0/ Aquilaria crassna 
Transv日rs記き radialand tangential sections of A， crassna are shown in Fig. 1. One of the char-
acteristics of this species was thc existence of included pl山間1(fora凶natetypc) as the other spe-
cies of gcnus Aquilaria. This was confirmed by light microscopy and scanning electron micro' 
scopy on sicvc tube memb巴rs(Fig. 2). 
In 'aclclition to sieve tube members cellular elements constituting includcd phloem wcrc phloem 
parcnchyma cclls (axial)， phloem ray parcnchyma cclls and phlocm fibers. Conjunctive tissue 
was observecl associated with included phloem. A phloem ray parenchyma was connect巴dwith a 
xy lem ray parenchyma. The cell wall of the former， howcver， was thinner than that of the lat-
ter and was unlignified. In thisεxperimεnt the comparision of the anatomy betwccn includecl 
phlocm and normal phloem in bark was not carriecl OUt. 
Elements constituting xylem part werc vcsscl elcments， ray parenchyma cclls ancl wood fibers. 
Scanty paratracheal parcnchyma cells werc also observed. Ray parenchyma showed unisεriate 
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(Fig. lc) and hetel・ogeneou日(Fig.lb). Wood fibers had many pits (Fig. 13) and they showed 
bordered pits (Fig. 11). The wood fibεr of A. crassna， therefore， isconsider巴dto be fiber 
tracheid. 
In xylem tissue of sampl巴trees，wood fib己rsparticularly included muむhamount of air or gas. 
This was a very feature of this species different from tree species of temp巴rate01' warm temperate 
zones which the authors have observed. The feature of having m羽chamollnt of air or air bllb・
bles was observed both in tree A and B (sampled in rainy season) and tree C and D (sampled in 
dry season) . Although the physiological roles of the air were not clarified in this experiment it 
wil1 be one of the important factors which should be considered when investigate the formation of 
aloeswood. 
3. 2. Cytological changes 0/ li仰 1，gtarenchyma cells in the aging Tγvcess /rom cambium to tilh. 
Living parenchyma cells ar己 themost important邑lementsconcerning aloeswood formation be・
callse they are the only cel1s that ar巴ableto biosynthesize components of aloeswood. The char. 
acteristics of c巴1contents of parenchyma cells and their changes in aging process wer記
investigated. B巴ca註seth巴 diffεrenc巴sof cytological featllres among xylem ray parenchyma， 
phloem ray parenhcyma and phloem parenchyma in inclllded phloem were not found olt， following 
r巴sultsare mention巴das the common features among th巴耳1.
Figure 3 shows a radial section of ollter sapwood stain邑dwith Iz-KI. The main reserve sub-
stance was starch. The amollnt of lipids in outer sapwood was very litle and they showed very 
small droplets (Fig. 4). When lipid droplets were compared between xylem and phloem paren-
chyma they were slightly more in the latter. 
Next is the characteristics of parenchyma cell con総ntsin inn邑rsapwood. By the way， the 
length of wood cores taken with an increment borer from tr巴eA was about 14cm which inclllded 
cambium to inner xylem. The inn己1・sapwoodin this report， therefor己， means the part of about 
14cm from th巴cambium.
Figure 3b shows starch grains in inner sapwood. It is cl記arthat the註mountof starch slightly 
decreased and that of lipids slightly increased (Fig. 4b). 1'hεcharacteristics that starch de. 
cr日asedand lipids increased following aging are the same tendency reported for the trees of 
8.9) 
temperate or warm temperate zon巴S
The tree investigated， therefore， had a very wide sapwood. According tωo th巴book
10) 
cial Timb担rsof India" Aquilaria was reported to want heartwood. The authors， however， be-
li巴vethat trees， at least those of lar誌巴 size， have the heartwood based on the definition of 
1ヲ
IA W A. Although the charact号risticsof heartwood of A. crassna were not inv己stigated，this 
species is postulated to have wide sapwood and pale or non-colored heartwood based on the report 
12) 
of Nobuchi and others in which the relationship between sapwood width and the characteristics 
of heartwoocl was investigated. 
3. 3. Preliminary observaLion 01 the relationshit between lhe cltanges 0/ living tarenchyma cells lollow. 
ingw，ωnding and aloeswood /ormation 
1n this巴xperim巴ntthe changes of living parenchyma cells near injury (5・lOmmfrom the cul 
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巴nd)were mainly observ日d.
As mentioned above Iiving cells investigat巴dwere xylεm and phloem ray parenchyma cells，註nd
phloem parenchyma c己ls. However， the differences of cytological features among them were not 
found out so far as observed. The following results ar日 thecommon characteristics observed 
among them. 
Following the days after wounding discoloration occurrεd near the injury (Fig. 5). When 
compared the upper part with the lower the length of discoloration showed slightly longer in the 
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lower part. This tendency is th巴sameresult of Nobuchi and others 
The first typical change after・wounding was the decreas日of starch. Diff巴1・邑ncesamong sample 
trees， however， were observed. In tree B almost al starch grains w巴redisappeared from living 
cells in the sections of 4 days after wounding while small amount of starch stil日xistedin the liv. 
ing cells of 7 days after wounding in tree C and D. The main caus邑forthis difference was con. 
sidered to be the s巴asonalfactors. It was rainy season in the experiment of tr日eB and dry sea. 
son in tree C and D. In rainy season active transportation of assimilates and water conduction 
might occur though the exact seasonal fluctuation of physiological factors in tropical trees is stil 
under discussion. 
The second typical change observed was vacuolization. A transmission electron micrograph of 
a xylem ray parenchyma cell of 7 days after wounding (tr己eC) is shown in Fig. 6. As men. 
tion巴dabov巴th己amountof starch decr巴as芭din 7 days of tree C and vacuoles occupied the spacc 
in a ccll. Vacuolization b巴came markcd following the days after wounding. Following 
vacuolization cytoplasmic matrix tended to b巴osmiophilicobscrv巴dunder a transmission巴lectron
mlcroscop巴.
1n addition to the decrease of starch and vacuolization yellowish brown droplets in unstained 
S巴ctionswere observed under a light microscope (Fig. 7). These droplets existed in parenchy. 
ma cells of 14 days and th巴reafterin tree B， and in that of 30 days in tree C and D. This feature 
indicates that yellowish bl・owndroplets appeared after the disappearance of starch grains. 
Som日 histoch巴micalobservations were carri己dout for living cells. Yellowish brown droplets 
in unstain也ds巴むtionsshowed color reaction with Sudan IV， 0.04 and Nilroso r巴action)'but 
didn 'twith Sudan black. Figu 
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stances were not always observed in巴veryliving cel. 
ln th邑processof vacuolization osmiophilic materials migrat邑dfrom living cells to wood fibers 
(Fig. 11). This process is consid♀red to be very important step for aloeswood formation. 
Light and scanning electron microscopy on aloeswood us邑das an incense wood were carried 
out. Figure 12 shows a light micrograph and Fig. 13 a scanning elεctron micrograph of an in. 
C邑nsewood， together with that of control from wood not wounded. In Fig. 12 much amount of 
yellowish brown materials was observed in parenchyma cells. They were also observed in wood 
fibers昌ndvessel elements. From Fig. 12 it is cIear that wood fibers includ邑dmuch amount of 
th号sematerials which were consid告r担dto be the main components of aloeswood. From light mi. 
croscopy yellowish brown materials observed in aloeswood resemble yellowish brown droplets in 
Iiving parenchyma cells formed aft邑rwounding. As shown in Fig. 11 materials inside wood fi. 
bers ar告consideredto have migrated from living cells. It is， howev邑r，uncertain that materials 
migrating from Iiving cells to wood fib邑rsare related with osmiophilic substanc田 invacuolεs 
and/or substances in cytoplasmic matrix. According to the cytological study of biosynthetic pro. 
cess of phenolic substances following wounding in ]apanes号 cedarphenolic substanc邑smainly邑x.
isted in cytoplasmic matrix from wher巴theyIligratEi to neighboring tracheitis ].Component of 
cytoplasmic matrix is onεof the important objectives associated with aloeswood formation. 
From the preliminary observation m巴ntionedabove it has becom母c1earthat Iiving parenchym証
cells showed abrupt chang邑sin sapwood after mechanical wounding. The main changes were the 
decreas君 anddisappearance of starch， and vacuolization occurred parallel with it. The 
vacuolization is an important indicator oi aging or necrosis. ln the proc君ssof vacuolization accu. 
mulation of osmiophilic substances in vacuoles and changes of cytoplasmic matrix to osmiophilic 
condition occurred， which are consider邑dto be c10sely related with th己 aloeswoodformation. 
Fungi or hypha己wer記notobserv邑din sapwood tissu巴sso far as observed in this記xperiment.
ln conclusion the authors propose following point for future research works: Th日relationship
betwe邑ncytological features and aloeswood compone 
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Fig. 1 Light micrographs showing anatomy of 
Aquilaria cras幻!a. (a) a cross s邑clion，
(b) a radial s巴ction，(c) a tangenti品!
日ction.IP: included phloem. 
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F'ig. 2 A話む削除!n装結tectronmicrograpgh showing Fig. 3 Radial s己ctionsshowing starch話rains(S) 
a sieve plate b昔tweensieve tube members. stained with Iz-KI in (a) out邑rsapwood 
and (b) inner sapwood. 
Fig. 4 Radial scctIons showing lipids (L) stai口氏i
with Sudan IV in (a) outer sapwood and 
(b) innをr日apwood.
ing wounding. Tbe left block shows dark 
discoloration in very long time after 
wo桂ndingand the right indicates pale col-
ored in 30 days aft巴rwoむnding(trce C) . 
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Fig. 6 A transmission君lectronmicrograph showin装 V読むuolizationof 設 xyl服 1parenchyma 
α11 (7 days aft邑rwounding， tree C). V: v設cuole，N: nucleu蕗，対自 nucleolus，M: 
mitochondrion. 
Fig. 7 A light micrograph ofむ2・
stained section showing 
yel10wish brown droplets 
(arrows) (7 days after 
wounding， tre告C)• 
Fig. 8 A light micrograph of a 
radial section stained 
with 0.04・Arrowsindi. 
cate dropl告tsr告actedon 
0.04 (30 days after 
wounding， tree C) . 
Fig. 9 A light micrograph of a 
radial section stained 
with Sudan black. Cyto・
plasmic matrix (arrows) 
shows dark color (30 
days after wounding， 
tre告C). 
Fig. 10 A transmission electron micrograph' sliowing a ray parenchyma cel of 
phloem in which osmiophilic substanc邑s(arrows) accumulated in vacuoles (30 
days after wounding， tree C) . 
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Fig. 11 A transmission electron micrograph Fig. 12 A radial s巴ctioncut irom aloeswood (an 
showing the migration of ε lectron d 告ns 告 i 沢 ens 芭 wo∞od s鈎削a創I帥
substances (arrows) from a ray p畠re罰 brownsubstanc巴sin axial and ray par♀n. 
chyma cel to a neighboring wood fiber chyma cells and woodおbers(arrows) . 
(30 days after wounding， tree C). 
Fig. 13 Scanning electron micrographs showing 
(a) aloeswood (an incense wood sample) 
where wood fib邑rshav巴muchamount of 
substances (arrows). (b) Control taken 
from a trunk without wounding. 
